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Don't forget the Peanut Factory
and the prospeitive enroiug of the

Seaboard Air Lire Railroad.

These two would nie.tr. much to

Martin County and it" farmers,

Thi3 cotinty has for a number of

years betti in the Fourth Judicial
Dlttricl. With the change in the
arrangement of the Districts with

additioml <nes, making twenty in
all, Martin County is placed In thi

Second District w+fb ti»» emmjiw
of Washington, Edgecombe, Nash
and Wilson.

New Vork, it is said, is iu need
of efficient police. Ever heard
anything like that before* Sounds
familiar. The«e must ho other
places in the same box

The work of the Legislature has

as a whole been good, but tbt fail

ure to en<ct a Piiuiary law is so

stupendous that it over-shadow*
other things done. It is rather

strange that a ?et of men who art

pledged to the s;o id of the whole

should so sadly uegleit matters so

grave. When some tuvß cease to

fool the people 11!o ihr.t
they are the proper men to be gent

to make laws at Unlei'fh, '.Vers the
State may Ret rv-1 "t f from the bane
of the open convention. With
the.»«: men out more good whole-
some legislation might be pu*. into

force.

It Is Coming

A*sur.mee of sue i.ss in the cam-
paign to r:Ui» funds for the build-
ing of u peanut ] 1 aut, aiV -being
had everv day - Some of the town-

ships have reporter splendid success
nud enthusiasm The share- of

slock in th? pioptwtd capiial of
f>2s,»>c» u;e being v, iddy distnbut-
ed among the people. It ":s ilit

purpj.st- to »iee e&eii farmer an op-
portunity ;oeo operate iu the move-
ment. No large bunch of shares
will be taken by any individual a.-*

this would frustrate the plau of co-
operation ia whicia every man who
will iTi given an cqu..i chance to buy
stock. The oiuKok is nut- now.
and soon Ihe committers »i!l lepott
the whole sum subscribed Several
Martin County tmn, who nrt liv-
ing elsewhere, have a>kcd toi the
privilege of buying stock. They
recognize the value of the move-
ment and desire to help tbe home
county.

A chattel- tor the extension of
the S. A. L. R. R», will be secured
as early as practicable, aud pros-
pects tor the road are >;ood. This

mean wore business, better
rates aud a tftueral trend toward
the advancement of the people of
Martin County. But we must uot,
stop in our work for the factory]
and thia road. Keep moving.

"All's Quiet Aiontf The
Potomac"

Gov. Locke Crate's announce-
ment that tbe inauguration of

Woodrow Wilson was more like an
ordination, does not sound strange
to those who have ssudied - the
President aatl the conditions con-
fronting him. lie has dedicated
himselt to the people aud to the
people's iuterest, and though the

conditions are not so bed, yet the
affairs of uiuety-six mitttoms of

. Americans are stupendous. Then
tbe shaping of things by Democra-
tic rules after sixteen years ot con-

tinuous Republican administration,

Is the work of a man, and none but
a man can steer the Ship of State

into safe watefs.
The first ten days of the ties' ad-

ministration have passed. and both

the President and his co-workers

are busily engaged in adjusting
mutters according to the principles
Which won out in the gioaie-t

tical campaign IU the history of the

country. President WiLsou is a

woekeT?and no other kind of man

hvt ever accomplished an 1 tiling
worth while in or out of thi Kx«;

cntivu iffice. That cilice is ro

place for bluster or po:iug?:ht IAO

previous adnrni'tratfon? hive sick-
ened the people 011 both

The Mexican situation is, p\u25a0 t

haps, the gravest that the uew ud-

ministration will have ?o confront.

The temper of the Mexican* w:!l

determine the action of our officials

Secretary ot State Bryan, the

soundness of who'-c views-011 iiter

national questions a;« retog»;»?td
all over the world, will -with :be
President handle the situation in

the proper w&y., They cat, be
trusted not to heed the great riy of

the European papers for interven-

tion. The people of Europe fail to

take the doso they are offering for

the consideration of the United
States.

One task that tbe new adminis-
tration will have, is the great crowd
of o.Ttce seekers who have to ler
satisfied. It is tiaturdl and just that;
tli? Democrats (should have a part
in the affairs of a DtMDcritie y.v

ernment. Sympathetic wciker?
C3n best conduct the affair-. ot t'.ie
ctuutiy to the betterment of-wlrc'.i
the party stands pledged. It is nit

[a policy of "turn the rascals put."
as the cry is, but letting the caia

ble men of a great party tome into,
their ov> n.

That there ore many who would j
throw the burden henvy upon the,

fhou'dcrs of the Deioor ratio jsresi
w 1dent just because the:: o,vn j art 1- '

cniai ijuiiness will »*«.t b? longer
fostered by the govt; i.rue:.t, is <-1 |
readv apparent. I'm the nabound*l
ed trust of the masses will bavc
greati r weight a ltd the prosperity}
of ihe country shall ..ud j?r>v% j
nuio the toe:.

It is lip.ln ilr-.t every tiii^u
\u25a0 I'.vliattvtr his party j.ftiiiaiions 1<e,

give to the new outer of thing- bis
heiily support. This is a wonder-
ful laud with diversified inte;e»ts, 1
and honesty, industry uud morality |
make a great people no matter,

what party is at the helic, though
the money trust ratliei have a 1<«- J
publican administration. To tilt
common people has Wocdrow Wil-
»on pledged himscli iiitd not to tlu
money kings of the earth. ?The
Democratic administration will not
pi?ase the trusts, and 11 it did' it:

would betray the confidences of fhe'
masses All hail to the jo.vers

that be, and good luck to you,
President Wihi n.

- "\u25a0 «

Search and Seizure Law

A bill to be entitled "An act to

secure th eniout-uieiu of the laws
against the sale and manufacture
of intoxicating liquors.

The General Assembly of Noith
Carolina do enact:
Seotiou 1. That it shall be un-

lawful for any person, firm, cor-

poration. association, or company,
by whatever name called, other
than druggists or medical deposi-
tories duly licensed thereto, to en-
gage iu the business ot selling, ex-
changing, bartering, giving away,
or otherwise handling spirituous,
vinous or malt liquors iu the Stutt
of North Carolina. Any person
violating the provisions ut thi*: act

jshall for the first offense be tyiilty
of a misdemeanor and puutsbed iu
the discretion of the court, and for
the second offense guilty oi a felony
and fined not less than one hundred
dollars iioi moie than cue thousand
dollar- and imprisoined in the State
prison not less than four months or
mere than two years.

Sec'iou 2, That it shall be un-
lawful tor any persou, firm, cor-

poration, association, or company
by whatever name cailed, -nlher
than druggists and medical deposi-
tories duly licensed thereto, to ha*e
or keep in his. their, or its possesion
spiritous or vinous liquors' ire tae

same time in one or more in
quantity exceeding one gallon for

pnspose of sale or to have or keep

ic his, thtir cr it41 possession, malt

i liquors at the Mime time, whether

i in on* or more place?, in quantity
i exceeding five bullous for the pur-

pose of sale, or 10 receive within
ore week jfcoje than three gallons

;| of spiritou* cr vinous liquors or

i; fifteen yailous of malt f liqucrs for
,! liltpu'pose of Nsk. Any per-on,
jl'fljHJcr corporation violating tht

\u25a0 jprovisions of this section shall he

i j held nnd (itemed to have it for the
jj purpose of ss'e in violat; on of sec-

tion . tie of this act, ;.nd it shall be :
\u25a0

I pr.uv ti.rie evidtuce that he. they
[or art engaged in the busine-s '<

jof selling iottxicating liquor?: |
Provided, 'hat tbis section shall not;

i prohibit any person'keeping iu his I
possession nines and ciders in anv 1
quantity wbentver >uch wines and
c:11 er-v have been manufactured f:om
ftuu and grapes grown on the pre-
mise» of be p.r.soii in whose pos

seas on the #aid wines and ciders
\u25a0 | nu . ,i>e.
| Seciioti 3. Upon ihe filing of

' compl&int under oath by a reputa i
jb!e cit'zen, or iufotmatiou by officer!

; charged with the tx-.cutiou of the;

j law, before a justice of peace, re j
cnuitfT. mayor or other officer an-!

j thurized by law to issue warrant
charging that any person, firm, cor-!

J foration or association, or company !

|by whatever name called, hes in j
his, * heit, or i s possession, at ai

| place or place* specified more than i .
J one of spiri'otis ori*

! more than five g.d'ons of malt |!|
; liquors ftr the purpose of sale, a
? *urnnt shall be issued command n
I the <:fhcer to whom it is direct

jed to search the place or places tie jj
seridtd in with complaint or intui- !

j ination and it more than one galon ! j
|ot spiriioui or vinous liquors or j
uioie than, five gallons of m&h'lj

j ii<ju T.-i 1 e fotit>d in any sncb place |j
| or places, to .«< ize Mid take into hi# ?!

jcsi-to-: n s.ii such intoxicubtg liqurs j j
i de?cnbeil mi s<id complaint oi in-; -j

I rnntior. and se ze aud take in'o ~

! cu-tcdy nil glasses, kegs, pumps, j.j
| !>i,r» (>r i tlirr equipment used iu the |j

i of 11ti»? inUMticulmg !
I «

I 1 qtv.Ts allien ina\ be found at snch
i:i jl.i'i oi plai es and safety keep
j the- 'Kmc \u2666ubja.-t to the oiders i<l

i the Ci»utt The complaint or in
I . 1

formation si, ill de- tribe th-? place' !
j

ior | ].u-t s to l>e searched with >ut- ;i|
' Ik.ent paiticttlarity to identity tin : 1
j sniui aud shall describe the iu'.ox- j-rJ icatiug liquor* or otiiei pioperty j

; alleged to be used iu carrying on ji
- the business of selling intcx'eating

I q'iors as particularly as prnctica- t
J Me*, and ai y (ie.scription howt\er

general, that will enable t.be- officer
j executing the warrent to icie.ity the J
property seiztd .'hall b<! deemed

IsrOicieut Upon the return of the I
wan ant the court shall prcered to ||
hear ant dcteimine if the quaotitj'
seized in said warrant is in exce?s Sj
so the quantity permitttd Oy this
net to be held at onetime*, and shall
find that it is held for the puipose
cf sale, then the person, firm, or
Cet] otanon iu whose keej.iiig or
possession the said liquor was found
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, |
and the court shall order such
liquor to be destroyed

Section 4. It shall be unlawful
for any bank incorporated under
tin-laws of (lie State, or any na-
tional bank, or any individual, firm i
or association to present, collect, or
in any wise haudle any draft, bill I
or exchange, or order to pay money
to which draft or exchange or

order to pay money is attached a

bill of ladiug or order for receipt
for intoxicating liquors. Any per-
hou firm, corporation or associa-
tion, or bank violating the provi-
sions- of this act shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor.

Court Next Week

The March Term of Martin
County Superior Court willconvene
htrt Monday, the 17th. with Judge
Clme presiding, and Solicitor Alls-
brooks appearing for the State.
The docket is tot large at this time,
though there are a number of Civil
cases waiting for trial. No very
important cases are to be heard.
The absence of Mess., Dunning and
Stubbs has delayed the making of
ths calendar. But they will return

in time for the trial of their cases.
r ? u- "" '

Early Spring Exhibits
of Imported and Domestic Millinery.

Stylish hats, Beautifully Created.
Newest Styles in Shapes, Golors,

" -
fc

. . V*' . \ f/f . \u25a0

Flowers, Ribbons

Tuesday and Wednesday
' MARCH 18th AND 19th

Goods for Easter Shoes liress Good 3'

Trimmings, Novelties.

Early season demands early shopping. A isit our store.

Harrison Brothers & Company
Williamston - - North Carolina

ir?wf?in HOE^nir-?ir ??

M

Announcement!
We have placed in Carstarphen's Millinery
Department the earliest offerings of Feminine
Headwear. Smart creations of Paris and New
York?Prevailing beauty in colors and design
will be shown

Tuesday and Wednesday.
March 18th arid 19th

- -? ' *

Everybody invited to view our display which will please

- MISS EULA LEE WATERS
MRS. W. R. WHITE , -

Carstarphens Store, Williamston

Spring Opening DISPLAY

1913 Millinery
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

\u2713

March 20th and 21st

Pattern Hats and Street Models all the LATEST styles
and an early Easter creates and EARLIER demand in

MILLINERYand consequently early buying this seas-

on is necessary to get the BEST selection, come early
and get the best.

You are cordially invited visit our Opening.

R. L, SMITH & CO.
We willnot mail invitations in town. RobefSOnville, IV, 0. I


